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states of his rnrwr. 111--p men'. Hn save Gllnn to yet?"
it waxes fat and thrives wonderfully un
der the accumulation of wealth. Harold
Denison had trampled remorselessly
der foot. Then the irritation subsided,
and the astute old head once more began
to reckon up the chances of the game. He
..i.....t iuiuu. lorgiven tlie fact her not being son,

mntiereu: "uon't tninK maoe and she had ever more her mother's
any mistakes! I was fool to lose my
temper, though. Hadn't made up toy
mind, all along, that he'd take pretty
much way, to start with? when

think how many of 'em I've seen rttn
rusty about their family names, places,
and plate ' It was foolish ay. very fool
Ish to be annoyed at Denison's tantrums.
Barnes.' hah continued the old man.
contemptuously. "If came all the way
from the Conqueror, its Worth on stamp- -

ed paper the only valid test
ham Pearnian. when he heard the

of his father's mission, took rather
different view of from his progenitor,

As younger man he lacked the patience
ana men, moreover, was mere uot tne
blow to his self-estee- Between twenty
and thirty we feel that acutely; from
thirty to forty, with sort of modified
soreness: at fifty the conceit has been
taken out of most of us. and we are no
longer astonished at finding that the world
rates us little lower than our own val
nation. Electroplate may p'ass for gold
for short season, in these days, but
ciety is pretty certain to detect the ring
of false metal ere very long.

:amuei uie junior nau lar been a
fortunate man in pursuit of his ambi
tions. Though not successful he
could wished, yet. to certain
tent, he had worked his way Into the
county society. There were many houses
that he was occasionally asked to, an
odd bachelor to make up. Despite all his
father had said at the time, man with
Sam Pearman's eye to the .main chance
could not conceive man in Harold
Denison's position rejecting propostal
very much to his own advantage. He
might recognize certain amount of dif
ficulty on the part of the lady, but men
of his tiro are not wont to be diffident
about their own powers of attraction on
these occasions, and Sam Pearman was
one of the last to entertain apprehensions
on that score,

"He don't know what's good for him.
and that'stabout the size of it!" was that
gentleman's remark, as his sire retailed
the account of his Interview with Deni
son. "We have to exercise little
gentle pressure. I'm not going to be
choked off my game, at all events at this
stage of the proceedings. Invalids often
fequlre coercion to malte them take the
tonics necessary for their existence, and
it will be for you to make Denison under
stand that he will cease to be Denison of
Giinn, at all events, unless he is prepared
to welcome me as son-in-la-

"Leave to me, Sam, and don't be
In hurry. made up my mind about
the other night. don't say all, my boy,
but good many things have made up
my mind have come to pass in course of
time. Leave me alone to the oracle
just now, and, depend upon it, I'll give

due notice when it's time for you to
make move.

The on acquiesced, ft at times he
thought his father was getting
Blow at turf tactics pursuit from which
he had in great measure withdrawn he
still held firm belief that his parent

life, more especially when he held win
ning card two in his baud.

Some two three weeks ,uid
then, one spring morning, Harold Deni-
son received letter the effect that Mr.
Pearman Mannersley felt incumbent
on himself to call in his money lent on
mortgage, more favorable opportunity
for investment having offered.

That this would probably be the result
of their last interview, the squire had
foreseen. Yet, days went by without
any such notince, he.began fondly to hope
that the attorney had seen tne

he had been guilty of, and that things
jog the

way. How that way had now
become, uuder almost any circumstances,
he still kept locked within bis own
breast. Rut he read that letter the
squire knew that the rublcon
passed, his ships were burnt, and
himself defeated. He knew, too well, that
to raise that ten thousand anywhere else
would result an exposure bis
fairs tantamount to ruin. He was quite
aware that X'carman was equally convers-
ant with the fact. He prepared himself
for top impending crash.

the
Denison

But the crafty solicitor had the
of his with great accuracy.

design that the notice
of the of the had
been it time give it
time," quoth fisher feeble human
ity, right; after day
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pet than his. Again, this candidate for
her hand had been brought up n" gentle
man. Had the mark of the university
stamped on his based comnosition. nml.

short, had done much to compensate
ior the birth with which ho
had entered the world. Ho had seen
young Pearnian upon two or three occa
sions only. That gentleman, though the
blood of his father ran strong in his
veins, had unite sufficient tact to avoid
showing it. He dressed quietly, and

from n when mixing
with the class? in which ho was so anx
ious to establish himself. He was. nat
urally. too careful his monev to fall
into the error most parvenues, that of
ostentatious display. The little he knew

him had not jarred on Harold Den!
son. As to Maude, her must
be wholly unfettered. If she could
brought to think of this man as a hus
band, it would really be a good thing for

In end. And by such reasoning
the squire gradually . worked himself
round to the that it was, at all
events, his duty to submit I'earman's
proposal to Maude, and, further, to press
It strongly on her attention

But before Harold Denison had arriv
ed at this conclusion, there had been
much grief at Gllnn. He had told his
wife the contemplated foreclosing of
the mortgage, and explained to her that it
meant ruin that is, ruin Inevitable, as
far as their still the possessors
ot ulinn went.

"Yes, Nellie, it's all over." said the
"I'm beaten at last. Dear old

Gllnn must go through the hands the
auctioneer, and become the property
whatever greasy trader happens to have
most money at his disposal just now. It's
hard1 lines for you to have to leave the
place wherein I installed you as mistress
so many years ago."

r ... . .. ... -- .ou i iuiiik oi me, replied .Mrs.
tearfully. shall be 'alwavs

happy as long as I have you and Maude
with me. It will be sad to leave all my
old cottagers and almoners to the tender
mercies of others; but oh! it will fall
heaviest on you. Harold, to give up. what
has been .the home ypur people for so
many generations!"

I don't deny it. It will be a dread
ful wrench to think Glinn passing to
strangers: but I suppose it must be
The follies of our youth, "Nell, smite us
sharply as we old. We shall have
to end days In some cheap

town."

CHAPTER VII.
Very sad was Maude when she heard

the evil tidings, and that' she had but a
short time left to look the crand
old chestnuts, the groves laurel, and
the soft, turfy vistas amid which
she had been born. Bitterly she thousrht
how the loss all the sur-
roundings would be felt by the gentle
mother she adored; and well she divined
what would her fathers sensations
when, having left the home of his ances
tors, he find himself exposed to the
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place or dun continental town 5 How he
would brood over the extinction of the

. ruenisoii i uiiiiii none realized more
fully than Maude. She knew her father
thoroughly; she was a clever girl, and
fully recognized his foibles and weak
ncsses. ne compretiended the shock it
would be to his family pride what tho
loss ot country pursuits would be to him- -

what it would be to find himself a mere
Mr. Denison on straitened means In some
quiet plage where gossip was rife, and
your social status was pretty nijarly
gauged by tho bills incurred at the butch-
er's and the wine merchant's. And then.

would still quietly along 'in their old K,rl thought., sorrowfully, how little

well was
that

was

BY

her the

grow

she do to alleviate all To
her mother ah! yes, she could do much
to her troubles, and be a comfort
to her: but for her father, nothing and
the tears trickled through Maude's long
lasties as she thought how little sho could
be to hi in

Such, so far, were the results the
machinations of that experienced "fisher
of Mr. Pearman, on tho unfortu
nate family at Gllnn.

I have told the Ingenious process of
reasoning uy which Harold Denison had,

But there is a certain amount of tint! at last, nt only soothed his conscience.
requisite on calling In of a mortgage, DUt arrived at the conclusion that, like
nnd this gave Harold time to ",B Br,nl ,u Grecian, nis outy required
reflect whether for good or evil the read- - "'m 10 icriHce his daughter. I often
era of this story must determine. Had thInk 1)11,1 oIJ story Bvnnl allegory,
the blow fallen at once, he would have Agamemnon sacrifices Iphigenia, even
abandoned GJinn, grimly, and set up bis 'et Vty constantly at St.
lonely tent in some remoto watering place. Hanover Square. We substitute the ring
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for knife, and tho
for the and we wreath
ourselves with flowers and silken raiment
as wo offer up our maidens at the shrine
of Plutus. Who ehall say that, after
all, that was not tho of the
fable?

But was of
fisherman's terms ; at first contemptuous- - an Inward feeling that the newly formed

theu until at last ho began idea was an extremely
to think that It was bis duty to retain to broach either to wife or daughter,
Gllnn at all Once arrived thus That ho had never even alluded to Pear- -
far, the speciousness of the reasoning man's I need
became easy and rapid. "The lands I re-- and that it looked still less to
ceivw iron, my ancestors u is my duty to touch upon now he had mado up his mind
transmit coun-
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smoking sacrifice;

meaning

Harold Denison conscious

moodily, awkward subject

hazards.
proposal scarcely observe.

pleasant

to be an active supporter thereof, must
be oqualiy obvious. Still the clouds were
gathering so thick over the house of Gllnn
that no time to be lost; and at last
tho squire nerved himself the task.

and sought his wife's boudoir, having1 pre
viously ascertained that his daughter was
out oC tho houso.

"I Want to talk somethln over with
you, Nellie," he observed, aa he entered.
" don't think that It will bo emits pleas

ant to hear, but. nt all event. It can't
distress you, ns yon will have the power
or deciding ns you llko about It."

Airs, DcnUon raised her face anxiously
to her husband's. Decision, on any point,
w.w painful to her. and she was too well
nwnre, from former experience, that this
was but the prelude to some schema In
which her concurrence had already been
practically marked out by her lord and
master.. Harold Denison consultations,
at such times, generally comprised a moro
synopsis of his intentions, revealing soma
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Is some bare chance, and your saugulno
nature Iibh led you astray concerning It."

'.Nellie, don't be foolish. There is a
way of all these miserable
money matters that has been submitted to
me, and which, should wc consent to,
thcro Is no will prove perfectly
satisfactory. I have turned It all well
over my mind, and though I have, as
yet, come to no determination concerning
It, yet I don't deem It altogether imprac
ticable. Will you hear me patiently?"

"Yes, Harold," was tho meek response.
"Well, what I want to talk to you

about Is this. Of course you must be
nware that Maude is not only grown up
and handsome, but has arrived at an age
when wooers may be expected."

"What do you mean?' 'asked tho moth.
her pale face Hushing, and a half-anxiou-

expression visible
In her blue eyes.

will come to that presently. Ton
know her admirers nt the Xmlnstcr ball
were numerous. A man of good property
In this county solicits permission to pay
his addresses to Maude. He can give her
a good home and everything she can
now, while nt the death of his father he
will be the possessor of largo landed es-

tates In the county, besides considerable
sums invested elsewhere,"

The poor mother's heart beat quick. To
whom was she to be asked to yield her
darling? all the county was Pcn heavy
worthy of her peerless Maude?
knew of yet she spoke not, but
gazed eagerly Into her husband's face,
and waited high-strun- g nerves till
he should speak ngain.

.Maude can no attachment as
yet?" inquired the sqnlre. nt length.

"No, I think not. How could she,
narold? The poor child as yet,
seen so little of the world, nnd Mauds
.is not one to her heart away light
ly."

"Wc

want

sash
SJie

none;

with

have

has,

give

"Maidens' hearts are stolen, sometimes,
a good while before they are themselves
nware of It," returned Denison, scntcn- -

tiously. It is essential for my project
that Maude should Ik fpney free."

She Is." returned the mother, anx
iously: "but tell tne, who Is this you
think good enough for her? There Is no
one titlons wire fencing, gates
to claim my darling's hand."

"It's no use feucing any more," re
plied the squire. "Young Pearman was
much struck with Maude at the Xmln- -

ster ball, and solicits permission to win
her. if he can."

"Pearman ! What the sou of the law
yer!" cried Mrs. Denison, "You're
ine. iiaroiu, sureiyj ion wimiu never

to a best
of yours."

'Listen, Nellie, replied the sad
ly, "Pearman has a heavy mortgage on
the property! he has bought the best
part of whn4 has been sold, nnd Maude's
marriage with his son would once more
consolidate Glinn. Don't interrupt me I"
be exclaimed, in nnswer to a despairing
gesture of Ins wlfes. .1 dou't say if
tilings stood with us as they did In the
old times I d listen to such a proposal
as this; but, Nellie, if Maude could make
up her mind to it, Glinn would remain

and that would lighten the .remain-
der of my time in this and yours,
too, wife

"Not unless Maude were happy," mur-
mured the poor mother.

I can fancy the contempt with which
Belgravion matron might regard Mrs.

Denison's last remark. A penniless girl
offered wealth, country houss, etc, nnd
her mother maundering about her happi-
ness. Oh, it Is too absurd!

(To be continued.)

Not Knlr.
"Look here, Abraham," said tho

judge, "It's been proved right hero In
court that instead of, doing something
to help support wlfo and children
you spend your whole time hunting
'possum !"

The old negro hung his head.
"Now, Abe, you love your

don't you?"
"Ah Buttlnly doos!"
"And your children?"
"Yns, mih I"
"And Villi liiVI? tlllm linfli hnffnr
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